Introduction
============

The process of hair shedding, termed exogen, is believed to occur independently of the hair cycle \[1\] and is thought to be driven by enzymatic mechanisms \[2, 3\]. Unwanted hair loss is a common problem and is suffered by much of the world population in both women and men. The condition is characterized by premature hair loss and excessive hair shedding caused by an interruption in the normal hair growth cycle, which can lead to the development of baldness with insufficient replacement of hairs in human scalp. This can have negative effects on the individuals\' self-esteem and thus affect their interpersonal relationships [@b4]. Therefore, a better understanding of the factors underlying processes leading to hair shedding may provide insights into how to address the problem of early or excessive hair shedding.

The hair follicle is a regenerating biological system whose primary function is to produce a hair fibre. The hair growth cycle consists of phases of growth (anagen), regression (catagen) and rest (telogen), which occur continuously throughout the follicle lifetime. During catagen, the growing fibre produced in anagen becomes detached from the follicular matrix and is subsequently referred to as the 'club fibre'. The club fibre eventually sheds from the follicle in a process termed exogen or teloptosis. Although the club fibre is moving up the follicle prior to release, the adjacent follicle continues to cycle and moves back into anagen. In animals, it is not unusual for a new cycle to start producing a growing hair, although the old club fibre is retained alongside in its epithelial silo. In mice, there can be two or three fibres within the same follicle, whereas only one is a growing fibre [@b5],[@b6], so they always have a full coat of hair. The final timing of club fibre shedding, or exogen, appears to occur independently from the phases of the hair cycle [@b1],[@b7],[@b8].

The vast majority of hair biology research has focused on the hair growth cycle, and little attention has been devoted to studying the mechanisms involved in exogen. Although a number of mouse and human molecular and genetic studies have uncovered several pathways involved in hair follicle cycling, the molecular signal(s) for exogen remain elusive. The process of hair shedding has been proposed from two viewpoints: one suggesting that the process is a passive event caused by the physical force from the new growing fibre, which dislodges the club fibre [@b9], and a second suggesting that exogen is an active process controlled by signals, leading to the release of the club fibre [@b7],[@b10]. Club fibres are regarded to be in exogen from the moment of their complete formation (early exogen, with actively retained club fibres) through to their release (late exogen), with club fibre still within the follicle, but ready to be shed [@b11]. In this study, our hair collection method was devised to try and collect human club fibres in late exogen.

Understanding the factors that control exogen may shed light on routes for intervention to reduce hair loss in humans. The club fibre is anchored within an outer root sheath (ORS), and this ORS can be genetically ablated resulting in loss of the club fibre from its silo [@b12]. There is evidence showing a changing gradient of proteins and/or RNA expression of proteolytic enzymes and their respective inhibitors in the transition of early exogen to late exogen [@b3]. In animals, it is thought that an exogen signal results in the release of an enzyme from its inhibitor, which in turn causes the release of the club hair fibre [@b7]. Additionally, in humans, there is an evidence indicating the presence of specific enzymes in or surrounding the club fibre, for example transglutaminases [@b13], and enzyme inhibitors such as plasminogen activator inhibitor type 2 [@b14] and tissue inhibitor of metalloprotease 3 [@b3], which may have roles in retaining the club fibre. It is therefore reasonable to postulate that proteolytic mechanisms may be involved in the detachment of the club fibre by reducing anchorage to the follicle.

The base of the club fibre is comprised of trichilemmal keratin, which is believed to be important for anchoring the club fibre within the follicle [@b15]. Between the trichilemmal keratin and the surrounding epithelial silo (or 'trichilemmal sac'), there is an abundance of desmosomal complexes. Milner [@b7] observed cytoplasmic breakdown in the cells surrounding shed exogen club fibres and subsequently proposed that club fibre release was mediated through proteolytic degradation, indicating that proteolytic activity within the trichilemmal sac was a major activity contributing towards release of the club fibre. Desmosomes in the skin have been shown to play a role in cell cohesion in the stratum corneum and may also be involved in club fibre anchorage. Desmoglein 3 (Dsg3) is a desmosomal transmembrane glycoprotein [@b16],[@b17] expressed and assembled into desmosomes in the basal and suprabasal keratinocytes [@b18]. However, patients with pemphigus vulgaris (PV) or pemphigus foliaceus develop auto-antibodies against Dsg3 or Dsg1, respectively [@b19], which results in the loss of cell adhesion. Interestingly, patients with PV and also Dsg3 knockout mice (DSG3^-/-^) developed hair loss of club fibres, whereas anagen hairs remained firmly anchored [@b20]. Inactivation of Dsg1 in DSG3^-/-^ mice results in loss of anchorage of anagen hair follicles [@b21]. In addition, a heterozygous non-sense mutation of the corneodesmosin gene has been associated with hypertrichosis simplex of the scalp, a form of alopecia [@b22]. The retention mechanism of the club fibre during exogen could prove invaluable in identifying the therapeutic routes for stabilizing excessive hair shedding and lessen suffering and concern in hair loss.

Investigating disease types resulting in symptoms of hair loss can often provide clues on processes involved. Lympho-epithelial Kazal-type-related inhibitor (LEKTI) is a serine protease inhibitor whose defective expression is observed in a skin disease termed 'Netherton syndrome'. It is encoded by serine protease inhibitor Kazal type 5 (SPINK5) [@b23] and is produced as a precursor that is cleaved by furin, generating a number of LEKTI fragments [@b24]. Some of the secreted LEKTI fragments have shown specific or differential inhibition of human kallikreins (KLKs) 5, 7 and/or 14. Interestingly, hair shaft defects have been observed in patients with Netherton syndrome [@b25]. In human hair follicles, KLKs are suggested to be important for hair growth and differentiation and trichilemmal keratinization [@b26],[@b27].

Although the complexities of exogen and the events leading to exogen are little understood, reducing hair loss through targeting of processes involved in exogen may provide a means for alleviating symptoms of excessive or premature hair shedding. Because serine proteases have been shown to play a role in corneodesmosome degradation, a similar role may be played by proteases in degrading the bonds that anchor the club hair during the telogen or exogen phases of the human hair follicle cycle. In this study, we describe protein expression of specific proteases in the human hair follicle and the presence of protease activity in the material surrounding human exogen club fibres in a range of ethnic groups. Furthermore, as proteases have been implicated in exogen, we searched for a cosmetically acceptable active system that would be capable of inhibiting the protease activity found in the hair follicle with the potential to reduce hair shedding. This study reports the findings that a combination of Trichogen® and Climbazole is able to inhibit hair follicle proteases and that this phenomenon can be observed in a range of ethnic groups. Finally, we demonstrate that this combination is capable of increasing the force required to remove hair in an *ex vivo* skin model system.

Methodology
===========

Hair collection protocol
------------------------

A non-invasive protocol to collect exogen hairs from female subjects with normal hair growth and no indication of hair loss or scalp disorders was devised, and ethical approval was granted to collect shed hairs.

### Study 1

Protease activity in club fibre roots from hair fibres at the point of being shed naturally, that is, those in late exogen. Shed hair fibres were collected from female subjects (*n* = 26) as described below.

### Study 2

Protease inhibition in late exogen club fibre roots collected from subjects spanning a range of ethnic groups. Shed hairs were collected from adult male and female subjects in the UK (*n* = 30 females and *n* = 36 males), Brazil (*n* = 28 females and *n* = 32 males), China (*n* = 30 females and *n* = 29 males), first-generation Mexicans in the USA (Mexico/USA) (*n* = 21 females and *n* = 12 males), Thailand (*n* = 20 females and *n* = 30 males) and Turkey (*n* = 31 females and *n* = 32 males).

Subjects were asked to collect hairs on six occasions over a period of 3 weeks by running their fingers through the length of their hair for 10 min and collecting all those that fell out. They refrained from washing their hair during the 36- to 48-h period leading up to each hair sample collection, thus allowing a build-up of late exogen club fibres. Subjects were permitted to wash their hair after each hair sample collection.

Protein extraction of material surrounding telogen/exogen club fibre roots
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Shed hairs from all subjects were pooled, and roots were clipped and collected into glass homogenizers. Negative control samples were collected by clipping respective hair fibres distal to the root end into adjacent homogenizers. Samples were homogenized in batches of approximately 400 in 400 μL extraction buffer (4 g NaCl, 0.1 g KCl, 1% Triton in 500 mL double distilled H~2~O). Homogenates were transferred into fresh tubes stored on ice (homogenates from root ends and clipped hairs were pooled in separate tubes) and then centrifuged at 10 500 *g* for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatants were collected, centrifuged at 10 500 *g* rpm for 5 min, transferred to fresh tubes, assayed for protein yield (Pierce BCA assay, Perbio, UK, as per manufacturer\'s instructions) and stored at −20°C for subsequent protease activity detection.

Protease activity determination
-------------------------------

Protease activity in root extract (RE) samples or hair extract (HE) samples was assessed for the presence of protease (metallo-, serine and sulfhydryl protease) activity using the EnzCheck® Protease Assay kit as per the manufacturer\'s instructions (Invitrogen, UK). Root extract samples or hair extract samples were diluted 1 : 3 in 0.1 M NaCl prior to the analysis for protease activity. A range of pH concentrations was tested to determine optimum pH for measuring protease activity in the extracts (data not shown).

Protease inhibition assay
-------------------------

Protease inhibition was also determined using the EnzCheck® Protease Assay kit. Briefly, 200 μL reaction mixtures containing 10 μL test material \[climbazole (Crinipan® AD, Symrise, France) or Trichogen® (Trichogen® VEG LS 8960, LS Cognis, France)\], 40 μL proteolytic extract (RE), 100 μL BODIPY TR-X casein substrate (10 μg mL^-1^ working concentration) and 50 μL 50 m M Tris--HCl, pH 8.0, were set up in 96-well plates, covered in foil and incubated for 4 h at 37°C. After incubation, the fluorescence was read at excitation (589 nm)/emission (617 nm). A trypsin-only (5 μg mL^−1^) control reaction was also included.

*Ex vivo* pig skin hair follicle extraction model for assessing protease inhibitors
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We also established an *ex vivo* model to measure the force required (in the presence or absence of protease inhibitors) to pluck hairs from pig skin. Pig skin contains a large percentage (up to 80%) of club fibres during the summer months [@b28]. We hypothesized that an increase in the extraction force of club fibres following topical treatment with a protease inhibitor would indicate increased anchorage and therefore may delay shedding of early shed hairs *in vivo*. Waste skin from pigs (scheduled for disposal) was prepared by dipping in skin-sterilizing solution and rinsing in water. The subcutaneous tissue was separated from the connective tissue, while ensuring hair follicle bulbs remained intact without destruction. To determine whether potential protease inhibitors could increase the extraction force required for removing hair fibres from pig skin, sections of skin were topically applied with Trichogen®+climbazole (prepared in an aqueous leave-on formulation) for 8 h at room temperature. After the treatment period, the pig skin was mounted onto a Zwick Z005 displacement controlled tensile testing machine. Individual hair fibres (40--50) were extracted from each piece of pig skin using custom-made self-locking tweezers and the extraction force recorded. Only intact hair fibres extracted from pig skin were counted; hair fibres that snapped or broke during extraction were excluded.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All population data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. The two-tailed t-test was used when appropriate to examine the statistical significance of the differences between groups of data. Significance level was set at *P* \< 0.05.

Immunohistochemistry for detection of serine proteases
------------------------------------------------------

Human scalp skin biopsies were obtained from healthy adult volunteers following ethical approval. Formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded sections (4 μM) were dewaxed and rehydrated through graded EtOH and rinsed in distilled water for 20 min. The Trilogy antigen retrieval system (Cell Marque) was used to expose the antigen epitopes. After rinsing, the sections were placed in the dark in 3% H~2~O~2~ for 10 min, rinsed in tap water and dipped twice in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) for 5 min. Sections were incubated with the KLK polyclonal antibodies (kindly provided by Prof Diamandis, University of Toronto, Canada) at the following dilutions: KLK5, 1 : 200; KLK7 1 : 600; and KLK14, 1 : 300 for 30 min after which they were rinsed with TBS for 10 min. The sections were then incubated with the EnVision™ Detection System, peroxidase/diaminobenzidine rabbit/mouse (Dako, Denmark) for 30 min. After rinsing in TBS, sections were incubated in diaminobenzidine solution for 10 min and rinsed with tap water. The sections were counterstained with haematoxylin, dehydrated, cleared in xylene and mounted. Negative controls were performed by omitting the primary antibody and by replacing it using non-immune serum (dilution 1 : 500).

Results
=======

Shed hair collection data
-------------------------

Human scalp hair follicles cycle independently of one another in a mosaic pattern and at any given time approximately 85--90% of scalp hairs are in the anagen (growing phase), whereas 10--15% are in the telogen (resting phase). On average, anagen lasts ∼3 years with a range of 1--7 years, and telogen lasts 2--4 months after which the club hairs are shed from the scalp. The scalp typically has approximately 80 000-150 000 hairs, and an average of ∼100 hairs can be shed per day. The average number of hairs collected by individuals per 10-min period was determined (data not shown). The data suggest that the number of shed hairs from a cohort of normal healthy adult volunteers can be highly variable. The minimum number of hairs collected was 9- per 10-min period, a maximum of 160 and an average of 48. A total of 15 subjects shed up to 50 hairs, 10 subjects shed between 50 and 100 hairs, whereas only one subject shed over 100 hairs per collection. This is lower than the average as described in the literature; however, it is worth noting that these numbers do not include a larger proportion of hairs, which are lost during washing of the scalp or during the natural course of the day.

Subsequent hair collection studies have demonstrated that a significant proportion of hairs collected, using our gentle grooming protocol, are lost from the root, and a smaller proportion are broken hairs [@b29]. This suggests that our protocol is suitable for collecting scalp hairs on the verge of being shed from the scalp where protease activity can be hypothesized to be at its peak.

Protease activity in club root extracts
---------------------------------------

To ensure sufficient protein yield for subsequent protease activity assessment, clipped roots from subjects were pooled for protein extraction. Respective control clipped hairs were also pooled in a similar manner. Exogen has been postulated to be regulated by a combination of proteases rather than a specific enzyme [@b3], and the root and hair extracts were likely to contain more than one protease. The data demonstrate the presence of metallo-, serine or sulfhydryl-like protease activity in root extracts (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The relative activity observed in club root extracts was approximately 5× greater than that detected in hair fibres distal to the root. This suggests that the material surrounding the root contains enhanced protease activity. Whether these proteases play a role in the detachment of the maturing club root either, preceding, during or at end of exogen remains to be established. Furthermore, the role of protease inhibitors also merits investigation because a balance of proteases and respective protease inhibitors may well be altered as the hair follicle progresses during the hair cycle and then into exogen until it is finally shed from the scalp.

![Protease activity detected in material surrounding club root extracts and clipped hairs. Relative fluorescence units (RFU) were determined to be proportional to protease activity. Higher protease activity was found in material surrounding club root extracts compared with hair fibres.](ics0036-0046-f1){#fig01}

Detection of serine proteases in human hair follicles using immunohistochemistry
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The data from the enzyme assays suggested the presence of protease activity in material surrounding the late exogen club fibre roots. Although at this stage it is unclear as to the role of proteases in this region, we wished to determine whether antigens to serine proteases (specifically KLK5, KLK7 and KLK14) were present in/around the telogen hair follicle. KLK5 and KLK7 are serine proteases, which belong to the kallikrein family and play a role of corneodesmosome degradation of corneocytes during skin desquamation [@b30],[@b31]. KLK5, KLK7 and KLK14 have all been postulated to participate in the proteolytic cascade in skin [@b32]. Various studies have demonstrated the presence of protein and mRNA expression of kallikreins in hair follicles [@b26],[@b33].

Using immunohistochemistry, we found expression of KLK5, KLK7 and KLK14 in human scalp telogen club hairs (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Telogen club hairs can be discriminated when the lower section of the hair follicle is examined for the presence of trichilemmal club (data not shown). Figure[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}a shows staining for KLK5 in telogen club at the level of the isthmus. In Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}b, punctate staining for KLK5 is seen to be most prominent in the innermost layer of the outer root sheath, which has been defined as the companion layer. The staining for KLK7 could be detected in the cornified layers of the infundibulum, and staining was also observed at the skin surface (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}c), in line with that shown by Ekhholm and Egelrud ([@b33]). Interestingly, intense staining for KLK7 was also seen in cells adjacent to the trichilemma (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}d). Staining for KLK14 appeared to be most prominent in a layer of cells adjacent to the trichilemma of the telogen club (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}e). These early findings on the expression patterns of three KLKs in telogen clubs suggest that they may play a role in hair follicle biology during telogen. Various proteases including serine, cysteine and aspartic proteases have been identified in the stratum corneum, and it has been suggested that they play a role in desquamation [@b34],[@b35]. It is possible that serine proteases play a role similar to desquamation in skin in releasing the club hair from the follicle, but this remains to be established.

![(a) KLK5 staining at the level of the isthmus. (b) KLK5 staining around the mid-upper level of the hair follicle. Arrows show staining in the innermost layer of the outer root sheath. (c) KLK7 was observed in the cornified layers of the infundibulum and extended to the skin surface at which point the staining appeared more intense. (d) KLK7 staining at the level of the isthmus. Here, the staining appeared highest in the cells adjacent to the trichilemma. KLK14 staining around the telogen club (e) and in the hair follicle. Negative control section counterstained with haematoxylin (f).](ics0036-0046-f2){#fig02}

Effect of potential protease inhibitors on protease activity *in vitro*
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of Trichogen®, climbazole and a combination of Trichogen®+climbazole was investigated for their ability to inhibit serine-like protease activity in root extracts using trypsin as the model serine protease. Climbazole (0.05%) alone had no effect on trypsin activity (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Trichogen® alone at all concentrations tested and in combination with climbazole (0.05%) was capable of inhibiting trypsin activity. Both Trichogen® and Trichogen®+climbazole demonstrated a statistically significant inhibition in trypsin activity. The effect of combining climbazole with Trichogen® resulted in a greater inhibition of protease activity compared with Trichogen® alone and greater still compared with climbazole alone, which showed no inhibitory activity. These data suggest that combining Trichogen® with climbazole results in a synergistic protease inhibition effect.

![Inhibition of trypsin activity by climbazole, Trichogen® and a combination of Trichogen® + climbazole.](ics0036-0046-f3){#fig03}

The data presented in Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} represent a demonstration of *in vitro* inhibition of a model serine protease. Our next aim was to determine whether Trichogen®+climbazole was capable of inhibiting root protease activity isolated from the material surrounding the telogen/exogen club fibre roots from subjects with a range of ethnic backgrounds/geographical regions (see Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Firstly, the data verify the presence of proteolytic activity in human telogen/exogen club fibre roots in all of the different ethnic groups examined. Additionally, the combination of Trichogen®**+**Climbazole was able to inhibit proteolytic activity in the telogen/exogen club fibre root extracts in all groups. The magnitude of the inhibition ranged from 32.2% (UK females) to 57.3% (Mexico/USA females). These studies clearly demonstrate the inhibitory properties of the Trichogen®+Climbazole combination *ex vivo*.

###### 

Inhibition of protease activity using 10 : 1 ratio of Trichogen® (0.3%)/climbazole (0.03%) in scalp telogen/exogen club hair fibre root extracts collected from subjects of differing ethnic background/geographical regions

  Country      Gender   Protease activity (RFU)   \% Inhibition   
  ------------ -------- ------------------------- --------------- ------
  UK           Male     226                       124             45.1
  Female       205      139                       32.2            
  Brazil       Male     233                       109             53.2
  Female       231      105                       54.5            
  China        Male     183                       103             43.7
  Female       187      103                       44.9            
  Mexico/USA   Male     226                       100             55.8
  Female       253      108                       57.3            
  Thailand     Male     238                       118             50.4
  Female       228      128                       43.9            
  Turkey       Male     291                       170             41.6
  Female       243      140                       42.4            

Effect of a cosmetic system on hair fibre extraction force in a pig skin model
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To ascertain the potential benefit of protease inhibition *in vivo*, we developed an *ex vivo* hair fibre extraction force model using pig skin. This model was used to determine the correlation between the force required to remove/pluck hair from skin and protease activity. Using this model, we investigated whether the force required to remove hairs from pig skin was increased following treatment with a protease inhibitor. Crucially, we observed that after treatment with the Trichogen®+Climbazole, club fibres were actively retained (Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). We found that the force required to remove hair club fibres was significantly (*P* = 0.02) enhanced using Trichogen®+Climbazole compared with vehicle. Although, morphology of the plucked hair fibres was not assessed in this study, previous studies have demonstrated that up to 80% of the hairs in pig skin pig are in telogen [@b28], and we have therefore assumed that the hairs we plucked were club fibres.

###### 

Average plucking force (40 HFs per treatment; *n* = 3 experiments) required to pluck hairs from pig skin following treatment with a 10 : 1 ratio of Trichogen® (5%)/climbazole (0.5%) or vehicle (50% EtOH). Pairwise comparisons of the treatments averaged over the 4 days gave a significant difference between the test material and vehicle, *P* = 0.02

  Time                           24 h   48 h   72 h   96 h                        
  ------------------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Mean pucking force (newtons)   1.28   1.31   1.07   1.32   1.04   1.24   0.94   1.20
  SD                             0.61   0.29   0.26   0.35   0.21   0.31   0.25   0.30

5% Trichogen + 0.5% climbazole.

*P* = 0.02 (pairwise comparisons of the treatments (test vs. vehicle) averaged over 4 days).

Discussion
==========

Evidence from animal studies has indicated a potential role for proteases in hair shaft anchorage. Further studies have demonstrated the presence of proteases and protease inhibitors in human anagen and telogen hair follicles. We postulated that serine proteases may have a role in mediating exogen in humans and therefore investigated the activity and expression of specific serine proteases surrounding human club fibres. Our data indicate that protease activity can be detected in the material surrounding club hairs, and protein expression can be observed around club hairs. Because serine proteases have been shown to play a role in corneodesmosome degradation, a similar role may be played by proteases in degrading the bonds that anchor the club hair during the exogen phase of human hair follicle.

We hypothesized that materials with anti-protease activity may inhibit the proteases, present in the club root of the human hair, that have been implicated in hair shedding (exogen). Trichogen® is a mixture of ingredients including zinc gluconate, and zinc salts are known to inhibit protease activity [@b36]. Interestingly, we found that Trichogen® could not only inhibit trypsin activity. Climbazole is an imidazole anti-fungal agent commonly used to treat dandruff, but has no known protease inhibition activity [@b37]. However, we sought to combine a protease inhibition agent with an anti-dandruff agent and surprisingly found that trypsin activity was further reduced with the addition of climbazole compared with Trichogen® alone. In addition, the combination of Trichogen®+climbazole was capable of inhibiting the proteases present in club root extracts from ethnic and geographical groups across the world. This finding indicates that this combination of ingredients may be able to provide a global solution to reduce excessive hair fall.

Furthermore, we developed in *ex vivo* model (using pig skin) for measuring force required to remove club hairs from skin. Consequently, we were able to demonstrate that a combination of Trichogen®+climbazole can increase the extraction force required to remove club hairs from the pig skin. This advance demonstrates that we were successfully able to translate our *in vitro* studies to an *ex vivo* skin model. Utilizing a Trichogen®+climbazole in cosmetic applications may serve to increase the retention strength of club hairs and therefore reduce unwanted club hair shedding to promote a fuller appearance of hair on the scalp.

Summary
=======

Although little focus has been placed on investigating the pathways and signals involved in exogen compared with other phases of the follicle, further understanding of the human exogen phase may provide novel routes for attenuating excessive hair loss due to pathways involved in incorrect anchorage. Alternatively, it may also allude to novel therapeutic interventions to boost the mechanisms of exogen and club fibre shedding for alleviating unwanted hair. Finally, we also developed an *ex vivo* model for measuring the force required to remove hairs, which can be exploited for measuring the anchorage strength of hair fibres.
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